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Mi Caroline Lache's Suit Asuhiil
Modiste Kribs

as a Result.

GARMENT MUST BE ALTERED.

Fair Plaintiff Ordered to Accept
the Dress After Needed Channel

Are Made, Defects Not lie
ing Deemed Serious.

Miss Caroline Lache of No. E4C Wtstmin
ter place dpnned a ew broadcloth gown

and paraded before Justice James P. Spaul-
dlng to show him Its alleged defects jester-da- y

In tho trial of her suit against Henry
J. Kribs, the tailor who made It and from
whom sho sought to recover 5J) damages
because It did not fit her.

Justice Spauldlng, who does business at
No. CO Chestnut etreet. Is rapidly gaining- I

a reputation as an authority on wearing I

apparel, male and female, especially the
latter. During the past few months he has
been called upon to pass Judgment in sev-

eral cases of "alleged" misfits, ranging
from a gentleman's fioclc coat, to a pair
of ladies' shoes.

The Judge aluajs reserves his decision
until ho has a Inspection of
the articles In controversy, after they had
been tried on by tho complainants In court.
He did not deviate from his practice jes-terda-y.

Kribs. who acts in the dual capacity of
defendant and attorne. su,;gisted ufter the
evidence was all In that Miss Lache put
on the suit to let the court see what a
nice fit It was.

"I object." shouted B It. Brewer. Miss
I,ache's attorney, springing to his feet. "I
don't propose that my client shall be ex-

hibited here on dress parade after three
export tailors havo testified that the suit
does not fit."

Judge Wanted, to lie Sliotwi.
"I have no power," said Judgo Spauldlng

In his quiet tone, "to make tho lady change
her clothes, but I should like very much
to see the dress on her. I thlnl: It would
assist me In arriving at a decision "

Mr. Brewer urged his objection. He
maintained that the evidence should gov-

ern, regardless whether the Judge might
think the dress lit the lady.

Miss Lache came to tho rescue by offer-
ing to try on the suit, and then cast a
glance askance about the courtroom.
Judge Spauldlng Interpreted the look and
placed the use of an er at her
disposal for s. dressing-roo- Sho repaired
to the room and the court took a recess to
await her return.

In... fTr .nlni.lo... -- ..th finrMvv. nt II,...,. o..-f- -
VMk.

room opened and Miss Lache uppeari-- -

dressed tn -. m. M.nl..n k... .11.MiUaWiviuituLiaLuw luy'i,-- .
wai a suit good enough for any opr""b

Thft itlrT Tint chnr. In TliA--

however. She walkW forward opinion.
Judge'B lsk and turned to the

to -- t a rnrx'
rifA t."Bwrt--';-a IOUK at l"d nuie. i3;ic
was lmmcdlalely Burrounded by her attor-
ney and Kribs, the lawjer calling attention
to tho alleged defects in the suit, and the
tailor sounding Its merits.

Arsument llflncen the Counie-1- .

The complaint was about the sleeves of
the Jacket. They were too full on the shoul-
der and too tight under the arms, it was
stated. The skirt was Bald to he all right.

After a heated three-cornere- d argument
between the plaintiff, her attorney and the
tailor, the latter said:

"Oh, it may ba that It Is a little puffy
here" Indicating by gathering the cloth on cr
the shoulders with either hand "but I can

that In fifteen minutes."
Miss Lache gave him a pavcrei look. The

Itoods, she said, cost her 2i It Is broad-
cloth

10

and came from Ireland. The price was
5 a yard and Miss Lache paid $20 for mak-

ing the suit. Ono of the witnessc testified
that the suit could not be bought In this
country for less than WOO.

Court Decide Atcninat Her.
,Mlss Lache said the suit was "?cnt home

one tilght about 19 or 11 o'clock, and the as
defendant exacted the price for making it
immediately.

Krlbs's wife, who v. as a witness in the
case, claimed that Miss Lache drew herself
up out of proportion while exhibiting tho
drew before the Justice. I

Judge Spauldlng, after carefully Inspect-
ing the dress, sale) he would glee the de-
fendant an opportunity of remedjlng tho e,a
defect in the jacket. He gavo Judgment for
Kribs with that understanding.

This was not at all satisfactory to- - Miss
Loche. who repaired to tha

nd resumed her former attire.

WILL GREET PRINCE HENRY.

German Veterans to Welcome It

Their Countrvmau.

Herman Kiel, Florence Eynck, Peter
Waltz. Henry Stcenbuch, Gcrhardt Muel-
ler and John Cassens, representing fivo so-
cieties of German veterans, called on
Mayor Well yesterday and requested himto Issue permits allowing a delegation toJoin. In the welcoming demonstrationn thatwill be accorded Prince Henry. ofThe Mayor will arrange that the delega-
tion be admitted Insld the gates at Union
Station. He will either writtenpasses, or else Instruct the police to rccog-nlr- e

the committee and escort the veteransto a position with the regular Reception
Committee The societies will present awritten address of welcome to PrlrceHenry. of

STRIKE FOLLOWS LOCKOUT.

Two Thousand Weavers Refuse to
Eetarn to Work.

of
Providence, R. I., Feb. 12. The lockout in

the five mills of the American Woolen Com-
pany he

at Olneyvllle, due to a strike of 150
weavers against the double loom
system, was followed to-d- by a general
sympathetic strlko of the weavers, num-
bering: about 2.00O.

The lockout began February 3 and was
unsxpectedly begun Dy the company in an-
ticipation of a general strike set for a orliter day. So It happened v that the
weaving department in the National, Provi-
dence, IUversldo. Manton nnd Wejbosset
mills were practically idle, when was ex-
pected they would be running in full.

WILL PRINCE WAS CONVICTED.
bo

Sentenced to the Penitentiary for
Two Years as Accessory. his

njuniBuo special.
Kansas City. Mo.. Feb. 11 Tho Jury In

the caso of TV111 Prince, charged with be-
ta thean accessory to the murder of Phillip
H. Kennedy, returned a verdict- - at 3'SO
o'clock this afternoon finding Prince guilty
of manslaughter in the fourth degree and hisfixing his punishment at two vears In tho asPenltenUary. This Is the maUrhum punish-
ment tor the degree. Prince took the ver--
GlOt auiallv. Tha Inr. Tim. .tnn- - je
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Miss i tuoline I.irli. JUplavs hir u--

tailor-mad-e pown before Ju-- i Ice- - fpauldin
to show liliii defects in its making, f..rwhich she wanted damage--i from Modiste
1VIIU3.

CULLGM AND SHERMAN

MAKE WAR ON YATES

Opening Gun Was Fiied at the
JCickapoo Club in

Peoria.

I

SHARP LETTER FROM CULLOM. ;

.
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at at opportune moment. The open letter
01 tne e.uiiom faction to-d- addressed to
Speaker Sherman was the universal sub-
ject of soss-I- amonff Itepubllcan politicians
who gathered In Peoria to attend thi an-ia- al

feast of tho KIckapoo Club. It de-
fines the lsue on which the battle Is to bofought, and Is probably the knell of the

faction
Tho State administration leaders present

poslthely refused to discuss the Cullom let-
ter. They were In a panic One prominent
office-hold- frankly declared he wa:.
bound to remain with Governor Yates intny event, and would wait for an espre-slo- n

from his leader before making a dec-laration. The pay-ro- ll brigade was unani-mous In Its determination to subdue in-
dividual thoUo'ht and Independence. It re-
quired an effort on the part of sncti ma
as Clarence Snhely, Senator Tort and Su- -

hfetl. Onlv nn OTriinHiin itan ,MtBnt ..,,i I

W. A. Meese uf Mollne. trustee for th I

BeKalb Normal, who is not dependent on
tne oovernor for his lhlng, gave this ouln
iuu:

Tho Republican organization ehould not
be used to further distinctly individual In-
terests. It creates factional btrife, while
we must have harmony.

Mr. Dawes and Senator Mason gave out
signed statements embodying their views.
Mr. Hopkins brusquely refused to mako a
statement.

The Issue which tho letter presents to theRtpublicai.3 of the State is clearly defined,
and tho principles announced undoubtedly
will be Indorsed by the State Convention.
Mr. Dawes" latter follows:

. . . From Dawes'' c:1f moro hKtnt t!iaa thatindividual eKnaldaclea, ana upon Us proper
Kttlement depends, in a lante degree, tha re

ureneUi et our partj in the fclate. Tubenect of the letter upon th tr.tereits of thpresent candidates Is una wntch 1 do not caradiscuss. The. lssua should rot bo obscured bysuch considerations.
(SiinedJ. ClIAltLES O. DAWES.

Maaon'a sinlciiu-nl- .

All Republicans contribute tlm cr money andsoma ot us both, to maintain a state Centrale.ommlttee for th sole purpuso of tlghtlns ourpolitical enemy. I hava been In the stctorialnsht ever slnca tho time DavlJ Davis was
elected asalLst Ljgan. and never before lias theehalrman cf the committee sent out letters tlsnvdchairman In the Interest of one candidate Hehas a perfect right lo Ms personal preferencebefore tho caucus or convention meets, but tiecommittee Is organized to ele-:- t Republicans alUnot to nominate any special ItepublUan. I amexceedingly anxious to keep this caniralgn good
natured. for our success depends on harmony, anduwvtj van vini come nncn we nave lair piai.dislike to speak of my personal contribut'onsthey are very small in the last campaign forPresident McL'tnlej I sent a eonlrlbutlon. very
small, to ever count In tho Mat I sent tothe Mate Committee the In t JWJ they received,

the lT:h of June. 1 also sent the same
amount to the Cook County Commute anJ fcave
the receipts ef Jlr. Itowo ana Mr. Lcrlncr. 1
cave nearly all of my ear's salary to different
coirmlttees, naid. my own expenses and attendedover siiuiy larte meetings fur the ofour President, and jou can that I am
not especially hatpj over the Idea, that thomoney I subscribed to Keep up the partj com-
mittee Is being- to defeat me lu the next
senatorial caucus It Is rt vry material watItepubllcan Is the next Unud States Senator, but

Is, la my opinion, very important that ho
should be a Hoiiubllcan, and If this breach of
trust continues it will endanger our Stale ticket
this fall and endanger the election of the gov-
ernorship two cari. hence 1 have noticed the
letter to Speaker Sherman signed by m colleague
and others. Tho position taken by them Is true
and I can only hop tlm the better lodgment of
the leaders 01 the party will direct a lair, im-
partial course by the State Committee, which, en
this oft vear, la the only security for success.

iSigneJ). Wit. E. MASOX. I

J. ilacK Slioll of Carthage, member of tho
State Committee, unquallliedly indorsed tho
movement to purge the State organization

the narrow, seifl-- element now In con-
trol. Thomas F. Pierce of Kewaneo be-
lieved tho proposition of Cullom. 11s set
forth In tho letter, was right and proper.
Clarence F. Buck, Postmaster at Monmo.ith.
declared. "Nobody has the right to use the
State Committee for such purposes and no
good Republican will Indorse what has been
done." John S. Stevens of Peoria, member

tho State Committee, asserted that he
was opposed to cver thing of the kind. Said
he:

Chairman Should ot Meddle.
"Tanner worked for Cullom'- - flection for

Senutor. It Is true, but he acted In his in-
dividual capacity as a friend ot Cullom's.
He did not c his position as chairman

the State Committee nor did he write
communications In behalf ot Cullom on com-
mittee stationery. It Is equally certain that

did not sign his name aa chairman to
any communication In Cullom's Intere-rt- . In
my Judgment It would be exceedingly Im-
proper and unjust for a chairman of the
State Commute p to use hi office, to ad-
vance the candidacy of any man for United
States Senator. There never was any au-
thority from tho State Committee or from
the Kxecutlvo Committee for assessing filrliany cmplojes of the State for political
Furpotes or to maintain a literary bureau,

the State Convention will ex-
press Its displeasure In no uncertain, terms
when opportunity Is ottered."

Attorney General Hamlin expressed him-
self along the samo general line. "The
propositions of the signers, of tint letter."
said he, "are absolutely correct, ami should

carried out In tho State Convention.
The Republican rarty of Illinois will repu-
diate tne action of Chairman Rovve and

advisers. Tha proper province of the
State Committee Is limited to electing can-
didates

w

after they are nominated. The real
duties and responsibilities of the State
Committee and Its chairman begin after

convention. I see no palliating circum-
stances or conditions by which the chair-
man can Justify compulsory contributions
from officeholders or excuse him for using

official position to assist ono candldato
against others."

Congressman Graff declined to be quoted,
and Senator Fort said he had not read thepapers. There were a score of Btata nffirr--

xntmbars. ot tha Legislature ficeseatsl
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In nhoi-e couit Mi-- , Caroline Li. l.e ex-
hibited her tailor-mad-e gown.

Without exception, they indorsed tho Cul-lo- m

manifesto, hut took refuge behind tho
bt.it en when asked for an oj lulon Tho let- -
ivr i.iui 13 responsive ror uis ttorm lb a
follows:

Callaiu better.
It has c.mo lo cur knaleJieA that certain nf

the racers u3 meMiLcs of ta present Itepub- -
l.in btatti Cntial Committee nro ushiff the jow- -
ers of Jiai orcaniz&tion to further tho latcreamot certain canJMates for nominations at thlands of the UcpuLllian parti. Under letter ofJanuary IP. l?0- - Ui cbtlrnun of thtf commute.
dlJacv for a nonnatlcu. Th's Is improper for
thfl fullov.lnic reasons.

I. The Jtcuubllcn fctats rentral Commute- - de-
rive Its Doners from tiia Republican parti. nJ
thcaa towers shcuM t- - ft,r tlia cartv und
not for trrHata lndUUuals.

2 T1j3 lleDJblican Srii- - Oifral f" mTnlttp t
UnrttU t.ith the dutj vt aeitlnc In the elec-
tion of IteuuUican tanUltats at tho pol!a an I
not In tlieir nomination in a caucus or ccn ca-
tion of the party

In nr.lfc tliit th(a 1ciu K r.ietot itnnn- wtwwi Hth tltld w ItklJ UjC uj u

aim 30m with all who aro ortp tol
to such metr-oJf- and that thg right to a ote ba
IrIsted on In my t the cuneitln
i.ron a resolution ruboJjlrc In tome Turin ths
xolionlns puP0iltIcn

1. TTat it Is tho trnc o' the conienticn tint
In all contests for nominations at tiio hanJs of
the ltepubllcan party tl.e Slate Committee shouli
Le lirpartlal.

1 That It 1 th ecve or the comentlon t! at
th committee shuull in ccry way dlscouraKo
nrd seek to prclnt tho collection of political
as6esnnts upon Uerubllcan otllcel.oldr either
b InJlvMuaN or committees

Speaker Sherman will answer It on Fri-
day or SatLrda.

Peoria has tnenty-on- p places In tho Hos-
pital for the Incurable- - Insano alone

are classified ub flrst-elas- s, pajinir oer
11. S"'. i'et there-- !cn't an apolcgi-- or de-
fender of tho State administration In
Ptorla, who la not directly or Indirectly a
beneflclarv of the Gocnior. The dlsllko
for Jlr. Yates extends to h's candidate for
Senator. Congressman Hopkins.

alaon Sentiment.
"He's all right, b-- he Is damnd hy his

nmnaiions. acciina one itepUDiican. re-

most all the Republicans during his term.
Som ot csq have drifted back to his
standard and now he Is moderately stron
and gaining. Tho Dawes element Is num-
erous, and exceedingly aggresslv. His
friends claim he can muster more votes' thanany other candidate, but that Is a ques-
tion. Should Dawes. JIaon find Hopkins
all try for Instructions, Hopkins might win,
for the local officeholders aro not without
some Influence. An
campaign. Irrespective of Individuals,
would undoubtedly swamp Yates and Hop-
kins.

Tho three wnatorlal candidates arrlvod
Trom Efilngham this mornlng.Tlielr quarters
were filled all day anil the crowds wero im-
partial. Mltlng first ono and then an-
other, gatherim; cigar-- ) at each stop. Con-
gressman Graff's quarter1? appeared to hold
the peoplo longer than th candidates for
Senator

Gold Ilutton
The Union Veteran' Union presented Sen-

ator Mason with a gold button, the ins.gnH
of the order. The Incident took place in the
hotel rotunda, and Mr. Mason Improved the
opportunity to r a patriotic speech.
Justices Hand. Carter and Cartwrlght

tho Supreme Court, and Auditor
McCullough, Treasurer Williamson, Attor-
ney Generai Hamlin and Assistant Treas-ur-- r

Whtttemorc appeared for the State
government. Half a dozen Maon shouters
traveled all the wnv from OIney to swell
the crowd In the Senator's room. It was
composed of Postmaster rntchey and
Messrs. Cochennour. Jollv, I'crrlman,
Thompson m.d Soils. Ono of the stories- cur-
rent In the hotel vas that Governor Yates
had offered Charles IJent of Morrison a
placo on the Canil Board, and that it was
curtly declined. Bent ls a big spoko In tha
Cullom wheel In Northern IlllnoK John J.
Lane ha- - res!gntd from the PonUac Re-
formatory Hoard and hist placo has not been
lllle-d- .

The special commltteo to fix the time and
place for tho Stato Leaguo of Republican
Clubs decided to hold the convention in
Peoria, the time to be fixed during the State
Cone entlon.

The banquet ht was a big affair.
Colonel Frederick Smith was president and
Congressman Graff toastmister. Speeches
wero mnde by Mason. Dawes, Hopkins,
Jueitlce Hand and others

J. L. PICKERING.

WORLD' FAIR FUNDS IN TEXAS.

Fifteen .Counties Have Perfected
Organization.

KErtlllUC PECIAU
Dallas, Tex., Feb. Ii The meeting of tho

Directors of tho World's Fair Commission,
called for had to be canceled be-

cause of the absence of a quorum. Pre7dent
John H. Klrby Is In New York, and Di-
rectors Polk of Galveston and TIpps or
Austin were too sick to attend

The Executive Committee-- , however, held
a meeting, with Chalrimn Harnett Gllibs
of Dallas presiding. Others pre-e- nt were
Paul Waples of l'ort Worth, H. II. It.
Green o Terrel, Jesse Shain of McKlnney
and Manager L. J Wortham. Fifteen coun-
ties reported county organizations perfected
for the raising of a World's Fair fund The
progrew) of the World's Talr work In Texas
was announced to the newspaper men as be-
ing in satisfactory shape. It was deter-
mined to call a meeting of the Directors
at as early c. date as possible, as much
work that they ulope can disrobe cf h es
accumulated at the commission's headquar-
ters in Dallas.

DEATH OF ORTON C. SHEDD.

Succumbed to Injuries Sustained
a Mouth Ago at Hannibal.

O.-.-on C. Shedd, president of tho Creve
Cocur Ijltp Ice Company, died at his home.
No. 1011 West Pine boulevard, yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock or Injuries ho re-
ceived a month ago while directing the
work ef an Ice crew at Hannibal. Mo. Inan effort to help elevate a huge cake of Ice
Mr. Shedd sustained Injuries of the spinal
column, whieh hi hrinHe came to St. Louis eighteen years ago

"4IY' v ouuuiu 01 liewas 11 jcars old and noted for his charityto persons whom he knew to bo In need andworthy. Tho funeral services will be held
to-d- at the First Presbyterian Churchcorner of Sarah street and Washingtonavenue, and the body will be snt toWesatka ht for burial Friday. Haleaves a widow and two adopted daughters

Some one of the Sol "Want" ads. printed
in Republic may mean a fortunato ZQU, Always read, tha i'JVanV- - ads.

This Count r Woti'd Obtain in
I'ctutn the Knliie Carrying

Tiade of Wo.--t Imlii'v.

Aiiifiican Domination.

HI J l HU-- s!'l 1 HU
W'ashinguin, I'd; li Uefidi olfeiltigtho

I'nltod States substantial lanlf reductions,
which will siK it SO per cent of her total
tiatlc. Cuba has announced her willingness
to limit her carreins trade to of
Aniurlcan and Cuban rii-tuc- s.

ulus concessiens which will be made la
return for a teductiou of duties upon
Cuban sugar and tobacco, meiu m)'c than
nppears on their faee If the United States
acqulies the i.irrwi g trade of Cub, It will
obtain ef the entire trade of
the AVesi Indict and be In a position when
tho isthmian canal it eonstructeil to domi-
nate tl.e canIng trade of tho v.tst coast
of Central and South America. Thas Cuba,
which Is Knocking at the-- duor fur tariff
adantues which v. Ill permit hir to live,
h prepare! to grant conclusion to the
United States, which will mean.

UTteut of lfie-r- .

GM'ig tho United States tl-- aluable
Import trade of her island, whieh last jear
amounted to M CinJCO1.

Citing :lie 1 nitd States the opportunity
to control the inrrjing tnde of tho island.
amounting, including exports and Imports,
to JlJl.X.yi

Enabling the Lulled States to accept
freights In otlu 1 Islands of the West Indies
at a cheaper rate than can be dono by ea-

sels of other nations debarred from tha Ca-b- an

carrj Ins trade
Causing the creation by the United State

of a can j Ing licet for tlm 'We-.- t Indlci,
which, through Us preferential position,
will bo able to embark In the carreiig trade
of the west coast Immediately after the
completion of tho Isthmian canal

Tho United Htatei now carries only one-thi- rd

or the-- tr.xdo of Cuba. Hritish, German
and Norwegian aro the principal
competitors of Amerlean ship" Theso Jes-
se's collect fn ights at low rates at arlous
Yest India inlands, then touch at Cuban

ports, whero the leceUe large quantltle') of
bucar and toba; co and stnam for an Ameri-
can port The discharge their cargoes and
receive In articles detired for use lit
the West Indies and return with them. Oc-
casionally thej to to their home ports In
order to preterm e their national registries.
The countries whoso tligs they Hy ha lit-

tle Interest In tho trade they earr
Of Inte-re-s-t tu Shipbuilders.

"We have debarred Porto Itlco from the
carrjlng trade of Uuropo In the et V

said a War Dpartmint otllclal, "and
Cuba will hi removed also if Corgre-t-s only
grants the conce-s-jlon- s she seeks. In order
that foreign easLls may not participate in
her carrjing trade, I understand Cuba ii
prepared to grant leglstry to no others
than ships built In the United States. Thus
American essels will fly the Cuban Hag
and American .shipbuilders are directly In-
ter, sted In bringing this condition about.

"If a foreign cssel comes to a Cuban
port with a cargo Cuba will apply to the
good', no matter whence they come, u
higher duty tlian Is leled upon goods
limiiL-h- t In American bottoms. ou can ar- -
preclate that tin's will promptly close I'.u--
ropeau pattlcipation m uib euuan carrniK

i

comparatively little interest in tho trnde of
the other nnu, urennui

ships can accept freights at
cheaper rates, knowing that they ean nil
up their liolds In Cuba.

"Cuba's proposition points the way to the
absolute domination bv tho United States of
the earning trade t tho Caribbean Sea
and the we-- t coa-- t of Central and South
America whe-- the lit lmian canal is built."

In view of these facts, not to speak of
tho obligation resting upon the United
Ctatcs to mail .aln an independent Gevvern-me- nt

In Cuba, administration ofholals
wonder that there can bo scrlou- - opposition
to the proposal to grant reciprocal ad-
vantages to the Island.

E m OBOWNS;

ANOTHER ESCAPES.

Frank Punk-sk- Loses Life and
Joseph Lewandowski lias

Close Gall on River.

One man was drowned nnd another nar-
rowly escaped the saino fate by tho break-
ing of tho ico on tho riv er last night. Frank
Schlesky. a Russian, cmplojcd as a laborer
at tho Baltimore and Ohio freight depot in

St. Louis, was drowned, and Joe
living at No 1W1 North Sev-

enth street, experienced difficulty In reach-
ing the shore after the Ice gave way.

Both men were on their way home from
work. About 100 feet from tho shore-- at
tho foot of Riddle street, the Ico gavo way
beneath Schlesky, and ho sank from sight.
His companion was walking in front and
he heard his cries. As LevvandowskI turned
around he saw Schlesky disappearing be-

neath the Ice. Tho ice under his feot began
cracking nnd he started to run for tho
shore. When about ten feet from tho land-
ing tho Ice broke und he was precipitated.
He managed to ralso himself and was able
to reach thore.

Schlesky had been living in the Ashley
building. His widow and threo children
nvo in Russia.

TELEGRAPH NEWS
BRIEFLY TOLD

WASHINGTON Bishop Potter of New
York conferred with tho Reverend Doctor
McKay Smith, tho reetor of St. John's, re-

garding the latter's election as coadjutor
to Bishop Whitaker of tho Pennslv.ui!a
dioce.se-- . It Is understood that Doctor Smith

accept the new responsibilities.

SANTIAGO. CHILE Henry L. Wilson.
United states Minls.cr to Chile-- , Is to leave
hero soon on a visit to thj United States,
going by wai of Buenos Ares. Secretary
Hutehlnsou will act a& Minister in the In-
terim.

CHICAGO Millers from all over the
United States gathered at the Great North-
ern Hotel to organize for the purpose of
forming a national body.

CLEVELAND The sixteenth annual con-
tention of the National Brick Manufactur-
ers' Association is in here, with 2M
delegates In attendance. The annual ss

of President W. H. Hunt nnd the re-
port of Treasurer John W. Sibley showed
tho organization to bo In a flourishing con-
dition.

LITTLE ROCK. ARIC-T- he Reverend A.
C. Mlllan, for several sears president of
Hendnx College, located at Conway, hasresigned.

MINERS THREATEN JAPANESE.
a

Resent Importation of Foreigners
Into Colorado.

Florence, Colo, Feb. 12. Fifteen hundred
white coal miners met in mass meeting at
the Chandler mines y to discuss the
importation ot twenty-eig- Japanese by
the Victor rucl Company to work at the
Chandler mines.
, it Is the sense of the meeting, as ex-
pressed by all tho speakers, that the Japa-
nese should be urged to leave the district,
and if they will not go voluntarily that
forcible measures should ba used against
them. , .

&?- ji -

SI. L011K Ikopublu-a- Ulub AVi'l
Hanquot State Coiiiinittee

.Money "Will Jit; Eav
This V.ar.

itepubllcan Xatlui al Committeeman K c
Kerens's prixatecar, Katharm-- . last nlsht
entered upon Its 'ask of "redeemlns ' Jlis-fo-

from the lobby-a- nd Aklns. Though
the ultimate destination is Kansas City, it
will not arrive there until tonight. The
day will be spent In St. Joseph, tho meeting
plice of Itepubllcan factions. Senator A.
W. Brewster will be made av,an- - of its
prosenco Lr tho calls of Kerens
poi'ticians. Thero will be doings

Wl en tho Burlington pulled cut of Union
Station last night tho leatharjno was the
latt car. Within were, besides Mr. Kerens,
Ills old lieutenant, llajor Tred W. Schaurte,
State Senator Buell I- -. Matthews of Claj-to- n,

TheoJora V. Kalbfell. chairman of the
City Central Committee, Uocior M. M.
Campbell of Albatij. a member cf the State
Committee, and Otto Pre.ss of Clajton,
Assessor of St. Louis Couutj.

Those conversant with U. arpolntment of
former atate Senator Brewster as Postmas-
ter In at. Joseph will not be surprised at the
element of the Kerens forces on that point.
When the U.'ht between tho Aklns and the
Kerens factions oer the St. Joseph post- -
mastersliip nujed tho fiercest the name of
Brewster was urged as a compromise. At
hrst both sides demurred When Karens
disco red that he eould not land un other
man h-- i took uii Brewster.

At l!rst Ihewsner relused to hae his
name-- eo: shiere- -. Then, as Kerens favored
him, ho wortled both sides by l.eep.ng them
guessing about his positieit In tho faetional
troubles When he was uppointed, the
Kcrensltcs boasted of their ieiorj. Twa
das later John Albu, the Akins candi-
date for tnu postmastershlp, secured tl.e
Internal Heeuue colleetorship. It was
considered a "split."

Then eame tales of Brewster position
on Itooiev elt. It developed that ho had
told tho President l.o would work with tho
State Chairman. As a perroaal friend of
tho President, he has assumed charge of
the Koosee-l- t fort.es in Northeast Missouri.
The. Kerens faction had uvidentl) been
bunkoed.

Kiltliur m Una le Mis,iou.
Therefore-- , the Latharjue is ill St Joseph

to-- Sei. itor Brewster will be uee-n- .
Th-r- o prtibablj will be sumo warm lntcr-ievv- b

leg.irding matters political when tho
National Committeeman and the Postmas-
ter eomo together. As Brewster is a man
who does mt usually take dictation from
any one, and as Keions Is not tho happiest
man over his "throw-down- ." thero will be
a difference of opinion from tho timo the
flag is dropped. Doctor Campbell's pres-er.e- e

will not help put out the tire--. Gentry
County Is not more than a thousaiiil miles
uvvay from Buchanan Unless Campbell
und Brewster work together. Mr lvere-u-s

will havo trouble ' redeeming" Missouri.
Senator Matthews and Theodore Kalbfell

will discuss the situation in the Tenth Con-
gressional District with Mr. Kerens. It
la safe to tay that both Mr Kerens and
Charley Smith hate Congressman Bartholdt
Just a little bit more than they do Aklns.
It they can devise soma means whereby
liirtholdt will lo-- e the nomination In the
Tenth their time will be well spent. Mat- -
tnows yrfiij-- i nu iiw nomination. Kalbfell
can glve him the iTirsT WuTa anTTh7iJn
secure the Seventh. Hlghth and others in I

South St. Louis Now that Charley Kratz
has been eliminated by tho Grand Jury
there Is a good chance for a St. Louis Coun-
ty man to do business with the practical
politicians In control of certain wards.Ierbely Has Money.

Meanwhile the St. Louis Republican Club
Is not napping. This, organization, anti-Kere-

to the core, will have a gabfest of
Its own March 4. the night preceding the
meeting the Stite Committee. Arrangements
are going forward at a rate which will mora
than make up for lot time. The members
intend to give a sample of what It is
:npab!o of doing.

If Kcrrns's barrel will be tapped liberallyduring the- - next months, so will thepockttbooks of the Vandcventer Club
members " Thev mean business frnm fh
tart. The dinner, which probably will begiven at the elulihouse, will be an Invita-

tion afialr. Gucts will be Invited from allover the State. The representatives of thenew deal will be on hind. The wavering
will havo a chanco to catch the lav ot the
land. All together, the Kansas City"b3nqtiet
will be made- - to suffer by comparison that
Is. If the St. Louis Republican Club con-
tinues on the cale mapped out.

Just what this active participation of the
St. Loul3 Republican Club In State poll
tics means can be Judged by the resources
at Us command. Such rich men as diaries
Parson- -. Corwln H. Spencer, Charles Nagel.
E. O. Stanard and others are active mem-
bers. If they choose to fight Kerens with
his own chief weapon, they can provide the
necessities of life to a largo number of
hungering henchmen. The confidence with
which this organization Is entering the lists
Is evidenco that it is In the light to tho
finish.

In enlisting Its cordial supDort, State
Chairman Aklns has plajed politics. Tho
character of tho campaign which ho pro-
pose? to wage during the next few months
naturally appedls to th element which

tho club. It Is said that Mr.
Nagel'3 representations to the President
during the factional light 'had much weight.
According to ono report, the President slg-mf-

his willingness to encourage tho or-
ganization, and the men that stood for tho
same sort of principles as those which
govern Mr. Nasrel.

Test to Come In Convention.
The marshalling ef the rival factions will

bring a showdown at tho State Convention.
Thero the fight will center about the elec-
tion of a new State Committee, and chair-
man. Kerens is out of the running, with
tho present committer. The Anti-Kere-

men clslm at least twenty-eig- ht of tho
Thirty-si- x members, while they think they
have even more.

Speculation is rife concerning tho prob-
able choice of Mr. Kerens for state chair-
man. Ho must train control of tho organiza-
tion or he will bo compelled to drop en-
tirely out of politics. His prestigo with the
National Committ'e. his personal and social
affiliations with the- - Hanna ring and his
prominence among his followers In Missouri
aro all at stake.

In one way Kerens has nn advantage.
He can profit by any mistakes which the
State chairman m ij-- make-- . Some of tho
Aklns lieutenants nre anxious to Ignore
every Republican has ever dared to
fight the Aklns fact'on. Thev do not see
any use in compromising. Thej wish to
make tho victory clean-cu- t. Especlally
among the new Federal appointees Is this
spirit prevalent.

So far Mr Aklns has displayed excellent
Judgment, By openly declaring himself for
Roosevelt In I'M ho has made the Isyue
plain. He his shown a disposition to "get
together" with factional opponents. Ho es

a thorough organization. He has
done this even when such a policy has
strengthened Kerens, though between tho
State chairman and the National Commit-
teeman there Is no friendship, either per-bon- .il

or political.

You can secure a better position if you
watch The Republic's "Help-Wante- col-
umns eve-r- j day 154 places aro advertised

y. Read them.

GARDENERS WANT A MARKET.

Declare Present Facilities Are
Not Adequate.

The gardeners' association has designated
committee to call upon the Board of

Public Improvements next week and urge
the establishment or a large central market
where produce may be displayed for sale.

Tho association has decided, bv vote, thatpresent facilities are not adequate, and thatsomething should be dono by the city to
provldo suitable quarters.

President Phillips has been requested to
set a date when the committee may call en
the board, preferably next week. Mr. Phil-
lips will bring the matter to tho attention
of tho board at Friday's meeting.

Do you sleep comfortably? If not, try a
now boarding-hous- e. 170 of them aro ad-
vertised In SepubUc
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HUMBERT'S DEATH

PLOTTED W. NEW YORK

Polite Xame Con&i)iratora in He
o;'t to the Italian Ainb.is

bailor in Va:Iiiii"toii.

ITALIAN RESIDENTS AROUSED.

Their Government Ofticiais Are
Denounced for Timidity in
Jii'iuging Tle Impli-

cated to Justice.

KEPUISUC SPECIAL.
Nev,-- York. Feb. -' In a retort made by

tho pollco of this city to tho Italian Am-
bassador In Washington, and the Italian
Consul in New York, the direct assertion Is
mado that the killing of King Humbert
was planned here. The police have named
tho men who conspired with Gaetnno
Brescl. Many of them aro still at libertv- -

and. so far as U known, no attempt has
been made- - to an est them.

As a result or this, Italian residents
of this city are denouncing Italian officials
for tlmiditj, and the question Is frequently

"Why have not the
Malatesta and his been
brought to answer for their part In tho
plot t'-- t resulted In the death ot the King
of inly?"
It Is even said that ordinarv diligence

would have saved the King's life. The re-
port which was sent to Baron Fava and
which reached Consul Branch! soon after
Brescl's crime, contains a resume of tho
growth of tho Italian anarchist societies in
this country. Names and dates aro freely
given. .

-- -,!I - 25r V&BVSP.Si-Aii- y kf.for.ff the
assassination of King Humbert, according
to U1I3 refort, the crime was planned In
tills city. It was at a meeting of anarchists
held at the Hotel Colombo, then ownoel by
Lulgl Tlrelll, who has since died. That
meeting was called by Malatesta, who pre
sided. Among others present were Gactano
Brescl. Guido Canovo, the Grazzlnl broth-
ers nnd tho Blatto brothers, who are now
fugitives, believed to be in Colorado. In-
cendiary speeches wero made, and the as-
sertion was shouted that Kins Humbert
must die.

Ilrencl Volnniecrcd Ilia Services.
Just at the close of the meeting Brescl

volunteereel his services, sajing ho was
ready to the sacrifice. For this he
was loudly applauded, and Malatesta prom-
ised to return to Europe to watch tho

and send word when the time was
ripe for the blow. Both Brescl and Mala-
testa kept their word, and King Humbert
died the death that was planned for him
in New York.

Those who foretold the murder of King
Humbert Just before It was accomplished,
sajs the police report, were Lulgl RaiTazzl,
who Is now In New York,

S. Pallavlnclnl, who was to have assisted
In tha assassination If necessary, but whogot no further than Paris, whero he died;
Vlto Sovlerl, La Blanca, Paplnl, Antonio'
I.arnor, Lulgl Granatl and Salvatora Quln-tavall- s.

Qulntavalle and Larner wero ar-
rested after Brescl had done his desperate
work. Granatl was In Monza. when tha as-
sassination occurred, and ho was at tho
side of the murderer. He escaped nnd a
warrant is now held by the New York po- -'
lice for his arrest. He Is known to be in
this country, having come back by way of
Canada.

Jlessneo to Ilresrl.
After the new s of tho assassination reached

this city a messaco was sent to Brescl. It
contained the two words, "Courage, com-
rade." That message was sent by ona Ack-entel- ll.

whose alias Is PInattl. He then livedat No. 4 Varlck place. He has four brothers,
all of whom, tho police declare, are desper-
ate characters and anarchists. Am,nt, .
formation concerning Ackentelll was fur--
uisiii-- iu eunaui crancni Dy Detective Ser-
geant Petroslnl, who stood ready to makoarrests. It is asserted that no request came
lor sucn action.

There camo a time in May, 1300. when theItalian Parliament was torn by dissension.
Then It was that Malatesta decided the timehad arrived for Bresci to strike his blow. A.message was sent by cable and Brescl Im-
mediately responded with a promise thathe would start at once.

Anarchists In Paterson and New-- vmv ,.m.
lected funds, and Brescl. Qulntavalle. Lar-
ner and others started for Italy." Im-
mediately after the assassination a message
was received in Paterson announcing thatthe deed was done.

Great rejoicing followed.
In the report Is this statement:
"It is presumed that if the house of thosecretary of the anarchists, Francis Wid-ma- r.

was searched, letters and papers
would be found Implicating him with the
assassination, also tho houses ot Esteveand Quabello."

These searches were never made, and thishas furnished Italians In thl3 city with an-
other causa for complaint against threpresentatives of their home Government.

SYMPATHY FOR CALEB POWERS.

Ohio Republicans to Raise Money
for Kentucky Prisoner.

Springfield, O.. Feb. li-- At the annualnetting of the League of Ohio Republican
clubs here resolutions were adopted to-night expressing sjmpathy for Caleb Pow-ers, charged with being an accomplice Inthe murder of William Goebel andfor contributions to assist him. caliB

t,v,K,V,s11'1c nnIl!aui Candidate.
.M--. uajai, orjveLilii.
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Academy. Is being urged by the ; Pl,Ilc- -
an newspaper men of south Missouri to
again make the race for State Superin-

tendent of Sehools He undo the nee f.ir
tho Republican nomination four ears nsi.
and was. only defeated by about fifty votes
bv J. It-- Kirk. Professor Ljnch Is a n.i -

of Texas County, and one of the most
wldelj -- known teachers of this btate.

SLAYER oTTWOBARELY

ESCAPES LOUISIANA MOB.

Aced Woinnn Killed tn Midst of Ilea
Family lu Course tf Mreet

Fight Iletncen 3Ien.

New Orleans Feb. 11 Willis Cooper, who
shot and killed William. Perry and Mrs,
Fnraba Russell at Amite City. La., was
brought here hurriedly and lodged in tha
parish prison to escape being lynched.

While a carnival procession was In prog-

ress at Amite CIt. Cooper and Perry re-- ,

nawed a previous dlillcult. Perry being tho
aggressor.

Cooper drew his pistol and fired four
shots, not only killing Pern', but also Mrs,
P.uss-1- 1. who was witness'ng the parade,
burrounJe-- by her children and grand-
children.

The killing ot Mrs. Russell created in-

tense Indignation, and tho Sheriff and his
deputies had great difficulty in spiriting
Cooper away.

Westerners in Aesr York.
REPUBLIC SPKe'IAL

New-- York, 1'eb. Ii Hotel arrivals y

Include the following visitors from tho
West:

bt. Louis J. G Gtlmore and Mrs. Gllmore. Oa
H. varren and Mrs. Varrn. P. E. Codding
e;ilse, tl liesch, A A. Meier. Grand; N.J,
Ke'li. A. l'enney. Albert: j. L. nooertson. Asior; i
C. vv. Wall, Holland; u. a Tyler, jiariborouji !
i A. ueuLis ana Jir. ileuses, v enuome; vv
AToore. liroadna CniraL 4F

lvansas Cltv G. VV. l&chrnan. II. K. Ly
Navarre. P llonard. Grand Union; u. IS. S urrfart. Grand.

Some one of th 601 "Want" ads. printed)
In to-- d ly's Republic may mean a fortune
to you. Alwajs. tho "Want" ads.

Indiana Republican Leagme.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Terre Haute, Ind , Teb. 12 Trie Lincoln
League of Republicans of Indiana, began
a two days' session at the Grard 56etxi-- .

house this afternoon. Prominent Republic
ilns fror., all over the ceueu ;irj jn aeeenu-a- .

anceriricite.hnr gfr.TSvsnMbfcfettj for dlffer-f- -

ent State offices. The-- Marion Club camo
over with a delegation of 100. A banquet
was given ht with speeches by Stato
officers and prominent orators of the party.
South Bend and Evansvllle are after next
1 ear's convention.

Kidney Cure FREE.

A Trial Bottle of the World's
Greatest Kidney Cure.

WARNER'S SAFE CURB SENT FREH
TO KVIMtY READUR OF TUB REPUB-
LIC WHO SUFFERS FROM KIDNEY.
LIVER. BLADDER OR BLOOD DISEASE
OK WHAT IS COMMONLY KNOWN
AMONG WOMEN AS "FEMALE WEAK
NESS."

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS: Put some morn
Ing urine In a glass or bottle; let It stand) .

for 24 hours: If thero Is a reddish nedlmen J

In the bottom of the glsss. or If the urines
Is cloudy or milky, or If jou see particles!
or germs floating about In It. your kidneys!
are diseased, unel von should lose no tlmeu
but get a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure, nil
It Is dangerous to neglect our kidneys
for even one day

WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is the onlSJ
posltlvo cure for all forms of kidney, liver,
bladder and blood diseases; uric add pot-- :
son. rheumatism, diabetes, pain In thai
back, scalding and painful passage o
urine, frequent desire to urinate, palnfut
periods, bearing dgwn and fcmalei
weakness.

RHEUMATISM CURED AT 72.
No. 37 St. Mark's Place. Brooklyn. N. Y,
1 am over T2 jears old and have Ion?

suffered from Kleiner nnd liver trouble.
Not long ago I called a phvslclan who dM
mo no gooel. ami a friend recommended
Warrcr's Safe Cure. I bogan taking It
without hope that It would be-- of any serv- -

MRS LOUISE GRAU.
72 years old. x

Ice. but at once I began to notice a changf
for the better. In addition to kidney anet
liver trouble. I have suffered from rheumatlsm. The latter lias entirely disappeared,
and I feel like a joung girl. I am wlllln
at all times to recommend this greatest of
all remedies. Thankfully jours.Nor IS. 1S01. MRS. LOUISE GRAU.

EARNER'S SAFE CURE Is purely vegw
etable and contains no harmful drugs; 1

does not constipate: it ! now put up tn
two regular sizes und is mid bv all drugs
Ki'ts. or direct, at CO CENTS AND Jl M Al
SSJS11 LESS THAN ONE CENT A

Refusn substitutes. There U none "Jutas good na" Warner's Saf Cure, It hicured all formn of kidney disease durlnMl
tlm last thirty years. It la prescribed by all
doctors and used in tha leading hospitals a
the only absolute! cure for all forms ofdisease of the kidneys, liver, bladder 4
blood.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE,'
To convince every sufferer from illseas

of the kidney, liver, bladder and bloe4
that Warner's Safe Cure will cure tham ft
triut bottle will be Bent absolutely free toany one who will write Warner's Safe Cur
Co . Rochei-trr-. JC. Y and mention bavin-see-

linn liberal offer In Tho St. Louis Laj J!
enubllo. The genuineness of this offer Iffully guaranteed. Our dootor will ienfbooklet, cnntalnlnir wvmnfnm anA

treatment of each disease, and many coavinclng testimonials, free, to any ona wh
will write.

Warners Enfe Pills taken with WMnez'A

fcS?.tf rfog-.- w,r.. , -
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